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Members of Pacific Asian American Women Writers West who gave a 
reading of 19305 Nisei works Sept. 14 were (front row, from left) Momoko 
Iko, Emma Gee, Wakako Yamauchi, (back row, from left) Shuko Akune, 
Sue Embrey, Joyce Nako and Sharon Maeda. (Story on page 6.) 

~~El News in Brief ~~~ 

Newspaper publisher released but still faces charges 
TAIPEI-Lee Ya-ping, who has been charged with publishing com
munist propaganda in International Daily News, a Chinese-language 
newspaper based in Monterey Park, Calif, was released Sept 26 
pending arraignment, according to the LA Times. The Taiwan gov
ernment has accused her of "attempting to disseminate defeatism 
among overseas Chinese communities" by promoting reunification 
between Taiwan and the mainland. "She is conditionally free," said 
Anthony Yuen, editor of Lee's paper. ''Our main goal is for her to 
be unconditionally free and come back to the United States." 

Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif) is among the members of Congress 
who have protested the incident, which he called "an affront to the 
United States Constitution and the American people. They seem to 
believe that they can impose their martial law on whomever they 
wish, whenever they wish, even if it means . . . drawing an iron curtain 
around free speech in the United States." He added that the Lee 
case could be related to the 1984 murder of journalist Henry Liu, a 
Taiwan critic, in Daly City, Calif 

Progress seen in drive to raise Hong Kong visa quota 
WASHINGTON-In letters sent to every member of the House on 
Sept 13, Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif) cited support from Asst 
Secretary of State Joan Clark as an important step toward Reagan 
Administration support for HR 1482, a bill that would raise the Hong 
Kong immigration quota from fOO to 5,000 per year. Clark testified 
Sept 9 before the House Judiciary subcommittee on Immigration, 
Refugees and International Law that ' 'We strongly support an in
crease . . . [and] believe that the increase should be 5,000." Mineta 
credited the efforts of Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA) and 
Rep. Sala Burton (D-Calif) on the bill's behalf 

Suspects arrested in connection with Liu killing 
WASHINGTON-US. officials said Sept 25 that Brazilian authorities 
have arrested Tung Kuei-sen of Taiwan, a suspect in the 1984 murder 
of Chinese American journalist Henry Liu of Daly City, Calif, As
sociated Press reports. If extradited, Tung will be the only member 
of the three-man hit team to be tried in the US.; Chen Chi-li, head 
of the Taiwan-based United Bamboo gang, and gang member Wu 
Tun were convicted of murder earlier this year in Taiwan and an 
intelligence official, who allegedly plotted the murder to silence 
Liu's criticisms of the Taiwan government, was also found guilty. 

In a crackdown on 12 United Bamboo members in California, 
New York, Texas, and Nevada, made public by federal and police 
authorities Sept 16, at least one gang member, Chang An-Io of Mon
terey Park, Calif, was charged with conspiracy in the Liu murder. 
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NCJAR suit debated at hearing 
WASHINGTON - Attorneys for 
National Counc il for Japanese 
American Redress (NCJ AR) and 
the U.S. go ernment presented 
their respecti e arguments before 
the District of Columbia Court of 
Appealsduring a Sept. 24 hearing. 

NCJAR is appealing the dis
mi sal of its class action suit 
against the government on behalf 
of JAs interned during WW2. U.S. 
District Judge Louis Oberdorfer 
ruled in May 1984 that the plain
tiffs waited too long to file their 
suit. 

The statute oflimitationsnorm-

a lly expires six years after the in
jury occurs; a suit cannot be 
brought after that time without a 
compelling reason. 

Benjamin Zelenko, attorney for 
NCJAR, challenged the basis for 
the dismissal , charging that the 
government has concealed perti
nent information until recently. 
He cited the time and expertise 
required by archival researchers 
Aiko Herzig and Peter Irons to find 
declassified wartime documents 
to be used in the sui t. 

Zelenko also argued against the 
basis of the internment itself, cit-

Governor signs two JA-related bills 
SACRAMENTO - Gov . George 
Deukmejian announced Sept. 24 
that he has signed two bills involv
ing Japanese Americans , one pro
viding funding for a JA museum 
and the other revoking a WW21aw 
used against J As. 

SB 1452, authored by State Sen. 
Art Torres (D-S. Pasadena), ap
propriates $750,000 from the Spe
cial Account for Capital Outlay to 
the Dept. of Parks and Recreation 
for allocation to the City of Los 
Angeles for the Japanese Ameri-

can National Museum in Little 
Tokyo. 

" Japanese Americans have 
made significant contributions to 
the social , cultural and economic 
diversity of our state, as well as 
this nation, " said Deukmejian. 
• 'This national museum willdocu
ment these achievements and cel
ebrate the heritage of Japanese 
Americans. " 

The appropriation is contingent 
upon the providing of $1 million in 
non-state funds by the City of Los 

Fiscal woes dominate board meeting 
by Robert Shimabukuro 

SAN FRANCISCO-At a stormy 
meeting at National Headquar
ters Sept ro-22, the National 
JACL Board cut$lffi,700 from its 
·1986 budget, approved the trans
fer of $75,000 to the LEC (contin-
gent upon availability of funds), 
and called for a moratorium on 
Japan s LDP-sponsored trips by 
JACL officials until May, 1986. 

Perception-how the mem
bership perceives board policy 
and how contributors to redress 
perceive the leadership- be
came a key issue of concern 
Board members were concerned 
about how the following facts 
would be perceived: 

~,OOO of chapter redress 
pledges have not been received 
to date; 

-The JACL redress program 
is approximately $100,000 in debt 
to the endowment fund; 

-According to tax consultant 
Ward Pynn, JACL, a 501(cX3) or
ganization, could, under a 501 (h) 
election, spend up to $230,000 for 
lobbying efforts; he even sug
gested that there was no need 
for a 501(cX4) organization (LEC). 

For example, a motion by vice
president Rose Ochi for JACL to 
ask the endowment committee to 

restructure the loan repayment 
schedule drew the most heated 
debate. PSW Gov. Harry Kajiha
ra voiced strong objections, say
ing that the board would give the 
community the perception that 
it had no intention of repaying 
the loan 

Others disagreed, saying that 
by cutting the budget, the board 
had demonstrated fiscal respon
sibility, and if the endowment 
committee had strong reseIVa
tions a simple no would end the 
matter. In a very close vote, with 
president Frank Sato casting the 
deciding vote, the motion passed. 

The matter of personnel cuts 
brought the matter of ''percep
tion" to the forefront again With 
personnel cuts having been de
cided in executive session, other 
cuts were discussed Sunday 
morning in open session As 
board members discussed keep
ing various other allocations, 
executive director Ron Wakaba
yashi pointed out that with 
$63,700 already cut from person
nel, and only $26,000 being cut 
from other budget items, the per
ception was created that there 
was an unfair burden being 
placed on staff to bear the brunt 
of the cuts. 

In response to PC Board Chair 
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ing 1942 reports from the Office of 
Naval Intelligence and the Feder
al Conununications Commission 
which showed " the plaintiffs 
posed no threat to national securi
ty.· ' The government . 'persists in 
claiming there was military nec
essity, " he said. 

Dept. of Justice attorney Jeffrey 
Axelrad disputed both claims. He 
maintained that the plaintiffs 
could have filed a suit much earli
er but simply neglected to find the 
necessary documents until it was 
too late, and that the government 
is taking no position on whether 
there was military necessity. The 

Continued CD Page 7 

Angeles. The city and the Commu
nity ~velopment Agency have 
been working with the JA National 
Museum Foundation to fmd a suit
able site for the museum, which is 
temporarily located at 941 E. 3rd 
St. A pennanent location is sought 
at the old Nishi Honganji temple 
on 1stSt. and Central Ave. 

The other bill signed by Deuk
mejian concerns a state govern
ment cooe that was used to flre 
more than 300 employees of Japa
nese d~ent during WW2. AB 198, 
authored by Assemblyman Phillip 
Isenberg (D-Sacramento) , re-

CootiDued CD Paie 3 

Clifford Uyeda's comment that 
being paid to do a job and then 
being asked to take a pay cut is 
different from asking volunteers 
to work with a smaller budget, 
since volunteers are already con
tributing time, Wakabayashi 
said, "Lefs standardize. Lefs say 
that for staff, you limit us to 40 
hourslweek The rest of it is vol
unteer and we'll [match volun
teers] hour for hour after that" 

Following this heated discus
sion, the board refused to cut the 
program budget, and the gover
nors agreed to a $15,000 cut in 
district allocations, with the dis
tribution of those cuts being de
cided among the governors. 

The final result was a $42,000 
cut in general operations and 
$ro,700 in personnel It was later 
learned that the personnel cuts 
meant the "defunding" of two 
positions in the Washington of
flce (with one being picked up 
by LEC), a wage freeze for staff, 
and an "adjustrnenf' in the sal
aries of the two redress positions . 
at National Headquarters. 

Again, the matter of ''percep
tion" was brought into play, as 
one board member complained, 
''How is this going to look when 
we say that redress is our num
ber one priority and the biggest 
cut is in the redress staff?" 

Continued 011 page 6 
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Tom Ohgi (left) and Wally Shishido 

LOS ANGELES-A Redress Confer
ence cheduled for Oct 5,9:30 am.-3:30 
p.m., at Venice Japane e Community 
Center, J.2448 Braddock Dr., featw Dr. 
P tel' Iron of Committee to Reverse 
the Japanese American Wartime Cases; 
Belt Nakano of National Coalition for 
Redl'eS&Reparations; Min Yasui ofI..eg. 
i lativ Education Committee, JACL; 
and Joyce Okinaka, National Council 
for Japanese American Redress. Attor
ney Frank human will moderate. The 
film "Subversion?" a KQED-TV docu
mentary about Bay Area JAs interned 
during WW2, will be shown. The con
ference begins with presentation of 
colors by 442nd veterans. Fee: $10, 
which includes bento lunch. Info: 62S-
4471. 

Discrimination suit plaintiff promoted 
"CuJtlu"aJ Barriers of Asian Immi

grant Women" will be held Nov. 2,9 
a.m.-l p.m., JACCC 2nd floor, 244 S. 
San Pedro St. Speakers : JACL pro
gram director Lia Shigemura on mail
order brides ; attorney Eileen Kuraha
shi on theFumiko Kimura case; KTLA
TV producer/moderator Sumi Haru ; 
Miya Iwataki, aide to Rep. Mervyn Oy
mally and a participant in the UN con
ference on women in Nairobi ; arxi Bok 
Lim Kim, an expert on Asian brides of 
American GIs. Registration: $5 gen
eral, $3 students/seniors. Sponsored by 
Asian/Pacific Women's Network and 
Pacific Southwest District JACL's 
Women's Concerns Committee. Info: 

by J.K. Yamamoto 

LOS ANGELES-A new develop
ment in the case ofW ally Shishido 
and Tom Ohgi, employees of the 
En ironmental Management Di
vi ion of L.A. County's Health 
Services Dept. who have charged 
the county with discrimination, 
was announced at a Sept. 19 fund
raiser held on their behalf. 

Kent Wong of Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center AP ALC) 
told the gathering of supporters at 
Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center Plaza that 
Shishido, who has been eligible for 
promotion for over 10 years, has 
been promoted to the position of 
chief sanitarian. 

Shishido and Ohgi, who have 
worked for the Health Services 
Dept. for 28 and 26 years respec
tively, claim that they have been 
repeatedly passed over while non
Asians with less seniority have 
been promoted (see June 28 PC). 
As a result, the Joint Employment 
Discrimination Project of AP ALC 
and Asian Pacific Legal Defense 
and Education Fund (APLDEF ) 
has been planning a class action 
complaint against the county. 

Despite Shishido s promotion 
said Wong, " we want to pursu~ 
forward with the administrative 
complaint on behalf of Tom and 
some of the other Asian sanitarians 
.. . Just because they've made this 
one gesture, we're not going to just 
all go home and forget about it. 

" It s important that we keep the 
pressure on, that we be able to 
identify groups of Asian employ
ees that are having the same prob
lem .. . and to continue to let the 
county know that the Asian com
munity is organized, that we are 
concerned, that we are willing to 
take any steps necessary to eradi
cate the problem of discrimina
tion." 

Ohgi outlined the situation in the 
Environmental Management Di
vision. "There are about 300 em
ployees ... about 15% of that is 
Asian Americans .. .In the last six 
years there have been 18 promo
tions, and during that time only 
one Asian employee has been ap
pointed. That Asian has replaced 
the Asian who retired. 

" Asians are hired and qualified 
to be promoted to the level of tech
nical staff, [but] they have been 
prevented from further advance
ment because of the current pro
motional practice. It is based on a 
subjective rating system, not a 
merit system." 

Ohgi and Shishido explained 
that 50 I of an employee's rating 
is based on his records and 50 is 
based on an interview. ' They can 
select anyone they please, even if 
you get within range of being sel
ected, " said Shishido. " Not a sin
gle Asian was given 100 promot
ability. " 

· Let's not assun1e that if we 
work hard, do our job and don't 
complain, we' ll be recognized," 
said Ohgi. ' We need to protest . .. 
We need a class action suit tohave 
institutional changes made ... so 
that Asian employees in the future 
will be given a fair shake. " 

Carol Saito, (213) 626-4471. (program 
postponed from September.) 

" About the only way we can 
change it is to get the county's at
tention," added Shishido. "At this 
point I think we've gotten their at
tention to a certain extent. " 

'Chikamatsu's Forest," a play by 
Ed Sakamoto, opens Oct. 20,2 p.m., at 
East West Players, 4424 Santa Monica 
Blvd. It will be performed Oct. 21, 26 & 
28at8 p.m. and Oct. 'Zl at2 p.m. Tickets 
are $6 each. Info: (213) 660-0366. 

SAN JOSE-The annual Keiro-kai 
(senior appreciation) luncheon will be 
held Oct. 26, 2-4 p.m., at San Jose Bud-
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dhist Church Betsuin Hall . Yu Ai Kai 
and West Valley JACL Senior Club co
sponsor with support from other com
munity groups. Anyone knowing of a 
senior over 75 who has not received an 
invitation by Oct. 10 should contact 
Yu Ai Kai, (408) 294-2595. Tickets are 
$8, which includes bento. Info: Yu Ai 
Kai or West Valley JACL Clubhouse, 
253-0458. 

MONTEREY PARK, Calif.-"Fasb
ions for All Seasons" and "Boutique" 
will be presented by Maryknoll Ladies 
Guild on Oct. 20 at Lincoln Plaza Hotel. 
Proceeds will go to support the Mary
knoll School and the Japanese Retire
ment Home. Door prizes will be given. 
Info: Catherine Uyeda, (213) 262-9853. 

FOR THE RECORD 
The Oct. 12 "Celebration of the Arts" 
at Sage Methodist Church in Monterey 
Park, listed in the Sept. 13 PC, has been 
postponed until further notice. 

----------------------_ .. 

NEW CAR LOAN RATE 

75! 

Used car loans 13.75% APR 
No prepayment penalty fee 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA accounts available 

Now over $6.5 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

Post Office Box 1721 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 



AA candidates lose 
in Seattle elections 
SEATTLE - Bob Santos and 

heIJ'l how th two Asian 
Ameri ans seeking the Demo
cratic nomination for Position 5 
on the King Count¥ ouncil, both 
lost to andidate Ron Sim in the 

pt mber 17 primru.y. 
im I ei ed 5472 vote to 

Chow' 4.r04 and Santo ' 3,72i). 
The tlu , along with Willi 
Campbell and Robert Stowers 
weI competing for th position 
being vacated by tlu-ee-term vet
eran Ruby Chow, who did not 
seek reelection. The district ex
tends from Capitol Hill to Renton 

All three top vote-getters had 
a record of addressing Asian 

DEUKMEJIAN 
Continued from Front Page 

peals Section 19573, enacted in 
1942, which made dual citizenship 
a basis for dismissal during war
time. 

At a hearing on the bill in March, 
former state emplo ees George 
Muraki and Shiz Veda testified 
about their experiences, and Isen
berg pointed out that the law was 
aimed solely at Japanese Ameri
cans, quoting wartime attorney 
general Earl Warren as saying the 
law would be unconstitutional if 
applied to Gennan or Italian 
Americans. 

" It is long overdue that we re
mo e this shameful legacy of mis
trust am misunderstanding that 
was , in effect, a tool for discrimin
ation and mistreatment " Deuk
mejian said after signing the bill 
into law. 

Amelican concerns. Santos was 
executive director of Interna
tional District Improvement Assn 
for 14 yeru. and selved on the 
State Commission on AsianAmer
ican Affairs, Human Rights Com
mi ion, Demonstration Project 
for Asian Americans and White 
House Conference on the Elder
ly. He helped found Internation
al District H alth Clinic, Denise 
Louie Child Care Center, and 

hinatown-International Dis-
bi ct Preservation and Develop
ment Authorit¥. 

Cheryl Chow, who is Ruby 
Chow's daughter, organized 
clubs and activities for Asian 
Pacific students while a teacher 
and chool administrator. 

As a legislative aide to state 
senator George Fleming, Sims 
was involved in passage of mea
sures providing: a resolution to 
Congress supporting redress leg
islation; payments to JA state 
employees fired during WW2; 
funding for Wing Luke Museum 
and Asian American Theater; 
and bilingual education, mental 
health and state contract pro
grams affecting the Asian Amer
ican communit¥. 

Sims, who faces Republican 
nominee Michael Ross in Novem
ber, lists as future projects pas
sage oflegislation providing pay
ments to Nisei clerks fired by the 
Seattle School District during 
WW2; requiring business con
tracts with the state to comply 
with state affinnative action re
quirements; and funding "inter
national education in public 
schools." 

-from reports by 
International Examiner 
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Mirikitani to be saluted for literary works Color Purple; Judy Grahn, winner 
of the American Poetry Review's · 
award forPoemofthe Year; Tillie 
Olsen, whose fIrst novel won an 
O. Henry Award; and Josephine 
Miles, who wrote poetry from 1935 
to her death in May 1985. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Poet Janice 
Mirikitani is one of six Bay Area 
women writers to be honored at 
the " Women of Words" luncheon 
at California Culinary Academy, 
625 Post St. , Oct. 17, 11:30 a. m.-
1 :30 p.m., sponsored by the Wom
en's Foundation. 

Mir ikitani, program director at 
Glide Memorial Church, has had 
poems published in several anthol
ogies featuring Asian American 
writers . Along with the other hon
orees , she will read selections 

PBS to broadcast 
'Unfinished Business' 

''UnfInished Business," Steven 
Okazaki s documentary on the 
wartime Supreme Court cases of 
Gordon Hirabayashi, Fred Kore
matsu and Minoru Yasui, will be 
broadcast on PBS as follows: 

Los Angeles: Tuesday, Oct 8, 
10 p.m., on KCET, Channel 28. 

San Francisco: Tuesday, Oct 8, 
10 p.m., on KQED, Channel 9, and 
Saturday, Oct 12, 10 p.m., on 
KQEC, Channel 32. 

Portland: Sunday, Oct 13, 1 
p.m. on KOAP, Channel 10. 

Seattle: Wednesday, Oct 9, 
10:30 p.m., and Saturday, Oct 12, 
1 p.m., on Kcrs, Channel 9. 

Boston: Friday, Oct 18, 11 p.m., 
on WGBH, Channel 2. 

New York: Tuesday, Oct 8, 11 
p.m., on WNEI', Channel 13. 

Washington, D.C.: Monday, Oct 
21,10 p.m., on WETA, Channel 26. 

For other cities, check local 
listings. 

from her works. 
" Each of the honorees," said 

Marya Grambs, co-directorofthe 
Women's Foundation, "represents 
excellence in literature, has writ
ten a substantial body of work and 
is a pioneer who represents the di
versity in our community and our 
lives. " 

The other honorees are : Alice 
Adams, who publishes fiction in 
the New Yorker; Alice Walker, 
winner of the Pulitzer Prize and 
the National Book Award for The 

The Women's Foundation funds 
non-profit organizations that serve 
low-income women in Northern 
California, including programs in 
the arts, social services, health 
and education. 

Tickets, which are tax deducti
ble, are available from the Wom
en's FOlmdation, 354318th St. , S.F. 
94110; (415 ) 431-1290. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SPORTS 

HALL OF FAME 

This is a non-profit organization registered with the State of 
California. Being non-profitable, we exist primarily through dona
tions which are tax deductible. Professional Sports Hall of Fame is an 
all sports museum located in the Santa Barbara area dealing mainly 
with memorabilia of sports Greats from the worlds of baseball, foot
ball and basketball. We exhibit such items as jerseys, photograP'ls, 
bats , batting helmets, football helmets, autographed baseballs, and 
much, much more. Many of those items mentioned have been per
son ally autographed. 

We are looking for several good people who love sports and would 
like to serve on the Board of Directors for a professional sports 
museum. We also welcome donations from business, as well as fran 
individuals. This is a great tax write-off for those 1985 taxes. If you 
are interested in serving on the Board of Directors, or if you silT1>ly 
would like to send a donation, please write to: 

PROFESSIONAL SPORTS HALL OF FAME, 
c/o Bruce Buseman, President 

10002 Halifax Street, Ventura, California 93004 
or call: (805) 659-0115 

(9 am. - 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-9 p.m.) 

PEOPLE WHO KNOW SERVICE CHOOSE THE AIRLINE FLYING NONSTOP 
TO JAPAN FROM MORE MAINLAND U.S. CITIES. 

. ~. _ ...... _-.... . 

From the East Coast (New York City). 
From the Midwest (Chicago). From 
the West Coast (SeattlelTacoma, Los 
Angeles, and San Francisco). Nobody 
flies you nonstop to Japan from more 
of the mainland than Northwest Orient. 
We also have nonstop service from 

~ Honolulu to both Tokyo and Osaka. 
But nonstop service is not enough . 

At Northwest Orient, we feel being 
comfortable and relaxed is just as important. 

That 's why, when you fly any Northwest Orient 
nonstop to Japan, we fly you in our spacious, full
sized 747's. Plus, on board you're given personal care 
and attention from our Japanese-speaking hostesses. 

And, on Northwest Orient, you'll find you can 
save money when you take advantage of our low fares 
to Japan. Looking for the best way across the 
Pacific? Then fly Northwest Orient. _ 

For information or reservations, call your travel 
agent or Northwest Orient: (800) 447-4747 toll-free. 
For Japanese-speaking reservation assistance, 
call during daytime hours: (800) 692-2345 toll-free. 

People who know ... go 

~ NORTI-IWEST ORIENT 
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Triangle of Hate 
______ ..... " ..... ~ ju t compl t d a 225-pag work on 

... ~ Japane P ru ian ntitl d 

C 
- Pawns in a Triangle of Hate : The 

EAST 

WIND ~ 
~ '\ Peruvian Japanese and the United 
, ., tates (Uni r it of Wa hington 

411(' Pr ). Dr. Gardiner ummariz d 

~ 
om of hi finding . 

Bill 
Marutani 

SE ERAL M NTH A . r 
had 0 casion to sp ak a t a 10 al 
college. In the cour of the di -
sertation, referen e wa made to 
the uprooting and incarceration 
of Japane e American and their 
parents in these United State . 
One of the instructor made refer
ence to Peru iansofJapanese an
cestry who had been rounded up 
and forcibl sent to the United 
States. It turn out that this in
structor had been born and raised 
in Peru. 

So I began to search among my 
source materials . Then I remem
bered . 

AT THE CHICAGO hearings 
(September 22, 23, 1981 ) of the 
CWRIC (Commission on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of 
Ci ilians ) , C. Harvey Gardiner, 
Ph.D., a scholarly writer on Latin 
America and Japan, testified. 
Among his many writings, he had 

W wnmarize th ummar 
pIa ing quotation mark wh n r -
fer ring dir 0. to Dr. Gardin r ' 
\) ords. 

FR MTWELVE NTRIES 
in Latin Am ri a , the U. . Go -
mment " kidnapped thousands 

of p ople" and placed them in 
"concentration camps" in Texa . 
After going through orne 46 
bo e of go emment documents , 
plus " trou ands of pages of the 
diplomatic and FBI records con
cerning the 1,800 Japane e Peru

ians who were seized and 
hipped to this country," there 

could not be found any " charge 
lor "evidence" I of wrongdoing" 
against these people . 

From other sources , I also 
learned of the utter indifference 
and cold contempt some agencies 
held for these hapless victims. 

SINCE THESE FOLKS had 
been summarily rounded up and 
placed on ships and planes, and 
directly incarcerated into camps 
in a foreign (U .S.) land, they were 
-so to speak-"undocumented" 
entrants. So, when the war ended, 

Breaking Stereotypes 

ONE THING 

LEADS 

TO ANOTHER 

, and patronizing contacts with 
white America were treated with 
humor, compassion and under
standing rare in American per
fonnances about Asians. 

Bob 
Shimabukuro 

In thinking about the furor 
over "The Year of the Dragon," 
it might be wise to recall "Chop 
Suey," Great Leap's dance/musi
cal about Chinatown, way before 
Michael Cimino discovered it 
Written by Benny Yee and Nobu
ko Miyamoto in 1900, the story 
focused on an immigrant family 
whose daughter was shuttled be
tween a sewing factory and her 
father's restaurant The genera
tional conflicts between the im
migrant parents and American 
children, the interpersonal re
lationships of the Asian Amer
ican family, and the agonizing 

Today, 5 years later, the Asian 
American, as a protagonist sub
ject to "real" emotions, as a 
human being with families, needs, 
desires of his'her own, is still a 
rarity. Great Leap (GL), along 
with other AA performing arts 
organizations, continue to pro
vide relief, but like other AA art
ists, their appeal has been lim
ited; the establishment media 
has dominated the scene, either 
ignoring AAs or flooding the pub
lic with their own portrayals of 
Asians, portrayals which have 
been degrading, insulting and, in 
many cases, damaging. 

AA artists, struggling for a 
place in the larger American so
ciety, have had little success in 
convincing other Asians of the 
importance of the role played by 
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and they sought to return to their 
home country . Peru , many were 
unable to do so because its hostile 
presidente, who had been more 
than willing to cooperate with the 
U.S. government to expel them, 
was unwilling to receive them 
back. According to Dr. Gardiner , 
Wayne M. Collins and the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union aided 
many of these stranded Japanese 
Peruvians. (I never had the privi
lege of meeting, or the honor of 
knowing, Wayne M. Collins; but 
from all that I've read and heard 
about him, there ought to be a spe
cial tribute of thanks to him from 

artists in humanizing and edu
cating the general public. As a 
result, AA artists often find them
selves with a limited and limiting 
audience, unable to grow and 
speak for a communiw which des
perately needs its artists and 
poets. 

GL artistic director Miyamoto, 
recognizing the importance of a 
communiw-based performing arts 
company, has continued to create 
a distinctly AA aesthetic, utiliz
ing some of the best AA talent 
available. 

Director/choreographer Jose 
De Vega, best known to "oldtim
ers" as Chino in 'West Side 
Story," is one of those talented 
professionals working with GL 
As Miyamoto said recently about 
De Vega's move to GL, ''It gave 
young Asians a chance to work 
with a top-flight Asian profes
sional That opportuniW is rare 
for most Americans." 

In the past few years, GL has 
offered numerous AA artists the 
opportuniW to perfonn, includ
ing Benny Yee, Deborah Nishi
mura, "Atomic" Nancy, Peter 
Kwang, Kenichi Kusumi, Louise 
Kawabata, Susan Inouye, Mari
lyn Tokuda and John Lone. 

Southern Californians can ex
perience GL at its first benefit 
perfonnancelreception at the 
Japan America Theater, Oct 12, 
7:30 p.rn. 

Guest hosts for the program in
clude television star Ted Lange, 
Los Angeles ciW councilman Mike 
Woo, businesswoman Lilly Lee 
and Robert Wise, president of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences. 

Tickets for the perfonnance 
are available from GL board 
members or by calling (213) ~ 
0189. 

Northern Californians will 
have an opportunity to see Miya-

BEHIt4D ANOTHER DEEP 'REEF,. •• 

the National JACL-regardless of 
the past.) -

BUT NOT ALL were able to re
turn to Peru. As to them, we un
derstand that the Immigration & 
Naturalization Service took the 
position that they were "illegal 
immigrants" since they had en
tered the U.S. without the benefit 
of passports and a visa! Sounds 
like nonsensical gibberish from 
some character from Alice in 
Wonderland. 

It's emugh to make a grown 
man cry. 

WE REPORTED BACK to our 

moto and dancer/choreographer 
Louise Kawabata at Sansei Live, 
a benefit for Kimochi, Inc., at the 
Gift Center Pavilion's atrium on 
Brannan St, San Francisco, Oct 
19. For ticket infonnation, call 
(415) 9'22-9972. . 

Check these events out On 
those nights, opportunities for 

, 
"Peruvian" instructor who had 
informed us that many in Peru re
fused to believe such a thing had 
ever occurred. The materials I 
provided are to be used to set the 
record straight with some folks 
back in Peru. The Peruvian in
structor concluded with a jab at 
an 'E~lish Only" proponent 
"whose primary goal is to destroy 
the Spanish language and help 
disenfranchise millions of His
panics in the U.S." With exas
peration the instructor's letter 
closed: "Some people never 
learn! " 

Sad, but true. 

seeing Asians in other perfor
mances will probably be limited 
to ''Year-of the Dragont "Volun
teers," ''Rambo-Part 11," and 
"American Ninja" It should not 
be very difficult to make a choice. 
For~, you will be purchasing 

an evening of enjoyment and in
vesting in the future of Asian 
American perfonnance art. 

u.s. "..,. •• a-a 
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Visitors to the 'Hub' 
Mas Shiozaki and his wife Emi 

Jane showed up in due time and 
he turned out to be Ron's brother. 
Not only that, but he said he was a 

Chapter Pulse ~-

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN: 

long and faithful reader of this South Bay 
olumn, which he proceeded to TORRANCE, Calif.-South Bay 

d monstrate by citing letter and JACL presents "Nearsighted No 
v rse on a lot of stuff written long More," with Dr. Wendell Wong, 
ago. He e en remembered a mis- director of California Center for 
fortun I had with a can of eel Eye Surgery and past chapter 
om decades back. an experi- president, Tue., Oct. 8, 7:30p.m., 
nc r had written about but Marriott Hotel, J6lI) Fashion Way. 

whi h is too psychologicaUy pain- Wong will discuss radial keratoto
ful to r peat her now, and in con- my, an out-patient surgical proce

tran portation d lopment. The dolenc Mas brought me two cans dure which may correct myopia 
ail'lin adopt d th id a of a he pi ked up in San Francisco. and astigmatism. Seating is limit
" hub". Plan from ariou part f course uch faithful readers ed. For reservations and informa
of the East and Far west home in are treasure . but beyond that, tion, call Martha, 316-3377. 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

on Den er. all managing to arri e !'vIa turned out to be a lively con- Cincinnati 
ithin a few minute of a h er ationalist and 'we had aery 

other. The pa enger leap out plea ant couple of hours before he CINCINNATI-Board member 
and cramble aboard other had to move along. A retired car- Eisho Nakano was featured in an 
plane which v ill take them to penter, Mas is one of a growing article in the Sycamore Mes
their destinations. But ometimes number of Nisei who are old sengerlNews publicizing classes 
the miss connection . You know enough and comfortable enough in Japanese culture sponsored 
what 's happened. The telephone to be able to take ofT on a leisurely by the chapter. Nakano will 
is ringing again. trip when so moved. He and Emi teach a series of classes in 

Thus it was something of a sur- had been in Hawaii for the Vets katazame, a paste-resist method 
prise the other day when a male reunion and were on the last leg of in dyeing fabric and paper. 
oice describing himself as Mas a vacation that would take two Tokyo-born Nakano attended 

Shiozaki called to say he was driv- months before they reached home the Women's College of Fine Art 
ing through, and would I have a in Mt. Prospect, Ill. in Tokyo and majored in fashion 
few minutes for him to drop by. I Emi reminded me that her bro- design. From UJ72.19l> she taught 
groped for a face to attach to the ther, George Matsumoto, had in Kobe and moved to Cincinnati 
name. Let's see there was Mike been a shipmate aboard the Pre- in 1981. 

San Francisco 
SAN FRANCISCO - Sake and 
sushi at the Steinhart Aquarium 
will be served Nov. 8 as the chap
ter hosts an evening to discuss 
some of the social issues and con
cerns of the JA and Asian Amer
ican communities, 6-10 p.m Tele
vision personalities Jan Yane
hiro and Wendy Tokuda will be 
present For reservations, a $10 
check should be sent to: JACL
San Francisco Chapter, P.O. Box 
22425, San Francisco, CA 94l22, 
no later than Oct 31. 

Fresno A.L.L. 
FRESNO, Calif--{;CDC Gover
nor Peggy Ligget was honored at 
the 2nd annual ''Women Making 
History" luncheon, Sept 7. 
Liggett was honored for her con
tributions to the community. She 
has worked for the county as a 
trainer, and as a liason between 
county and community groups. 
She is also chair of the Judicial 
Evaluation Committee (5th Judi
cial District) of the Calif Women 
Lawyers. 

Shiozaki the Idaho sheriff, and sident Cleveland in October of Other classes offered by the 
George Shiozawa, the Idaho 1941 when we were racing back chapter include: calligraphy, San Jose 
county commissioner, and Ron home from gathering warclouds cooking, ikebana, tako (kite SAN JOSE-The San Jose chap
Shiozaki the former Northwest- in Shanghai. I recalled George as painting), sashiko (one-stich em- ter will sponsor one student in 
erner now in Southern California a tall skinny kid. Emi said George broidery technique), origami and the 1900 Presidential Classroom 
whom we 'd seen in Brazil. But is an architect in San Francisco tea ceremonies. Info: Eisha for Young Americans in Wash-
who was Mas? . and no longer skinny. Time flies. Nakano,9844542. ington, D.c., March ~16. 

---------------....:....:...------------------------------ During the week, U.S. govern-

Women's Concerns ment policy-makers share their 

A 'R,ousing' Success 
Close to 200 women convened 

at Laney College in Oakland, 
Calif, Sept 21 to participate in a 
conference entitled "Japanese 
American Women in Transition: 
Time to Change and Grow." 

Sponsored by JACL's No. Calif
W. Nevada-Pacific District Wom
en's Concerns Committee, the con
ference drew attendees from Se
attle and Los Angeles as well as 
contingents from the Sacramento, 
San Mateo, Stockton and Silicon 
Valley areas. The majority came 
from the greater Bay Area 

Members of JACL and of Bud
dhist and Christian churches 
were well represented as were 
unaffiliated women Although no 
official tally was made, Nisei 
women appeared to be in the 
majority. 

The enthusiastic response to 
the conference far exceeded the 
expectations of the sponsoring 
committee. In spite of last-minute 
chang~dding workshops in 
both the morning and afternoon 
sessions and changing group 
meeting sites--all the workshops 
were oversubscribed, a fact that 

did not escape the notice of the 
conferees, who noted this unfor
tunate condition in their evalua
tions. 

Overall, however, the evalua
tions gave a rousing endorsement 
to the efforts of the Women's Con
cerns Committee. Comments like 
' 'Bravo! Let's have another!" and 
'Thanks, it was very beneficial 
and I enjoyed the day immensely" 
predominated. Most felt that the 
workshop periods, as well as the 
conference itself, were too short 

Kicking off the session, confer
ence co-chair Mei Nakano noted 
that not the least of the reasons 
for organizing a gathering such 
as this for Asian American wom
en was that ''we realize that rac
ism and sexism are still alive and 
well out there. 

''We lmow that racism is alive 
when we see that Asians are as
saulted and killed simply because 
they are Asians. We lmow that 
sexism is alive when we see that 
ERA and comparable worth leg
islation are still having a tough 
go and that the concerns, the 
needs, of women are still re
garded as relatively trivial" 

AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
to First-Time'" PC Subscribers 

One year's subscription (50 issues) for $15- a $5 saving! 
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Women need to get together, did not go into a teaching career. expertise with the students in 15 
she added, to. sort out their per- Nonetheless, they supported her seminars. Students also meet 
sonal lives and to find their in whatever she attempted to do, with representatives of the news 
strength by honing their talents a fact for which she today re- media, the diplomatic communi
as well as galvanizing their well mains deeply grateful ty, public interest groups, busi-
lmown practices of supporting Yanehiro also reviewed some ness and labor. 
and nurturing. statistics on the number of hours Interested students should 

These points underscored the the average woman watches tele- contact their counselor for appli
various workshops, which at the vision, statistics which many con- cations or call (400) 292-2914. 
same time emphasized the salu- ferees found alarming Deadline for applications is Dec. 
tary effects of change and growth. In singling out Togasaki as the 15. 

The workshops, some of which recipient of an award, the Wom-
were repeated, grappled with en's Concerns Committee had 
the subjects of: ''Leadership determined that she fit exactly 
Styles," headed by Kathy Reyes their criteria for an awardee-
and Sandy Lam, ''Parent-Child one who had devoted herself to 
Relationships," with Chizu Iiya- public service and to the larger 
rna, ''Challenge of Change," led by cause of bettering the conditions 
Lucy Kishaba, ''Women in Busi- of humankind, and one who was 
ness and Politics," moderated by not necessarily in the public eye. 
Mei Nakano, and "Communica- In her introduction, Chizu Iiya
tions," presented by Jean White- rna remarked on Togasaki's.IoDg
nack standing and vocal support of the 

Presenters participating in the civil rights of all people and her 
workshops included Alice Naka- lifelong commitment to the 
hata, Cathy Inamasu, Shirley Shi- cause of public health and the 
romoto, Nikki Bridges, Yuri Mo- prevention of illnesses. 
riwaki, Asami Oyama, Sandy Mo- "She is a great and humble 
ri, Linda Ito, Pat Orr, Marcia To- woman, a role model for us all," 
yohara and Susan Nakamura Iiyama declared after c.iting the 

Helen Yoshida led the entire enormous difficulties Togasaki 
group in a short series of re- encountered on her way to be
vitalizing "easy exercises," which coming a doctor in an era hostile 
many women commented on as to career women and Asians. A 
"exactly the right thing at the standing ovation was accorded 
right time." Togasaki as she rose to accept 

Highlighting the event were the honor. 
the luncheon speaker,Jan Yane- Winding up the conference, 
hiro ofKPIX-TV, and the presen- conference co-chair Lucy Kisha
tation of a special award to Dr. ba noted that much of what had 
Yoshiye Togasaki. been accomplished during the 

Yanehiro paid tribute to the session involved risk-taking, an 
strength at)d resilience of Japa- important component in main
nese American women, citing her taining healthy, productive lives. 
own mother, who "should have 'The man, the woman who risks 
been a president of something or nothing, does nothing, has no-
other" with her character and t:.hing---is nothing," she quoted 
drive. from a poem, ending the confer

Her parents were from the ence on an appropriately chal
working class, she explained, and lenging note. 
were very disappointed when she -NCWNPWomeo'sCoocernsComm1ttee 

Vets' Reunion 
by Fram Sakamoto 

At the recent 39th reunion of the 
34th Infantry (The Red Bull) Divi
sion Assn., held in Dubuque, Iowa, 
September 6-8, Dubuque Mayor 
Jim E. Brady presented the key to 
the city to Dr. Victor Izui, who ac
cepted 00 behalf of the members 
of the l00th Battalion and the442nd 
Regimental Combat Team. 

In return, Dr. Izui gave Mayor 
Brady the Go For Broke book. He 
also presented the book to Mayor 
Varisita Hinton of Foreman, Ark
ansas, whose husband is a mem
ber of the 34th Division. 

Thanks to the efforts of Ed Kel
ley, a past national president of -
the association (who incidentally 
is a past commander of Nisei Post 
1183, American Legion, Chicago), 
a television newscast was ar
ranged with the local CBS station. 
Mits Kodama, Dick Nomura and I 
explained the dilemma during 
WW2 where Nisei were fIghting 
for our country while our families 
were detained in relocation cen
ters. 

Judging by the shocked reaction 
of many, we Japanese Americans 
still have our work cut out for us in 
enlightening the citizenry. 

The next reunion will be in Oma
ha, Nebraska, September f}.7, 1986. 
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Writers recall Nisei 
literature of 1930s 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

The fu t lit rary nd avors of 
th Ni ei, which dat back more 
than 50 ars, were I called by 

me, ho were th 1 and brought 
to l.ifI in dramatic readings S pt 
14 at the ' oming of e in th 
Thirti " conferenc held in 1.0 
Angele 

Doted plimarilyto th Japa
ne American pre and its role 
in the growing ocial and politi
cal awaren of the Ni ei ( ee 
S pt Zl ro, the conference also 
co ered the fiction and poebJI 
carried in the emaculars. 

A panel discussion was chaired 
by retired physician Yasuo Sasa
ki who founded the Nisei literary 
magazine Reimei in l~n in Salt 
Lake City and later edited the 
English section of Shin Sekai. 

James Omura, publisher of the 
Nisei-oriented Current Life (1910-
42), called Reimei "a pioneer 
venture. There's no doubt that it 
did a great deal in the advance
ment of creative writing CLI10ngJ a
panese American ." But because 
the magazine ''was not well mar
keted,' he aid, relatively few 
people saw it 

Writer Hisaye Yamamoto add
ed that "a magazine like Reimei 
was ahead of it s time. I don't 
think there was that much of an 
audience. I enjoy reading it now 
in xeroxed form, and rm hoping 
they get together an anthology of 
all the writings that we missed 
out on." 

Mary Korenaga Sutow, one of 
the contributors to Reimei, told 
of how she began writing ''Like 
the rest of the Nisei at that time, 
I was a frustrated young girl out 
in the counbJI-no association, 
cut off from the American socie
ty .. . tIying to find an outlet for 
the useful energy. I found it in 
the newspapers." 

Sutow said she was encour-

Photo by sachi V",rru:ln'lnln 

Panelists on prewar Nisei writing included (from left) Mary Korenaga Sutow, 
Hisaye Yamamoto and Yasuo Sasaki. Not pictured: Mollie Oyama Mittwer, 
Joe Oyama and James Omura. 

aged to write by Sasaki and by 
another Nisei journalist and 
writer. Welly Shibata, who ''was 
making a mp all through the 
West Coast, intermountain re
gions and so on . .. He spoke of 
Nisei writing throughout the 
West Coast That also stimulated 
me and got me to write a little 
more." 

Omura recalled offering, in 
1934, a cash award "out of my 
own pocket" for the best literary 
submission to his newspaper. 
"Lany Tajiri [of the Kashu Mai
nichi] started offering a cash 
award ... by the standards of that 
time, the amount of cash that he 
offered was more than generous, 
which inspired other publica
tions to meet the challenge." 

A number of prewar editors 
were credited with encouraging 
Nisei writers, including Tajiri of 
the Kashu, George Nakamoto and 
Louise Suski of the Rafu Shimpo, 
and James Sakamoto of the Japa
nese American Courier. 

Joe Oyama, a contributor to 
Kashu, Rafu, Nichibei, and Shin 
Sekai as well as co-editor of the 
English section ofSangyo Nippo, 
quoted Tajiri as saying, in a 1940 

edition of Pacific Citizen, that 
people like tuna fishermen, truck 
drivers, cannery workers, small 
farmers, longshoremen and plan
tation workers are ''the prot<r 
types of the United States Japa
nese. This is the world the Nisei 
writer should present to America" 

Yamamoto, who began sub
mitting works at age 14, was one 
of the writers published in the 
Kashu. ''It was in the Japanese 
American press that I found out 
I was a Nisei, and that gave me 
a sense of belonging to a larger 
community ... I started writing, 
and they would print anything I 
wrote, so I continued." Her works 
also appeared in Omura's Cur
rent Life. 

Among her peers, she singled 
out the late Toshio Mori and 
John Okada as the best Nisei 
writers. Sasaki agreed, but 
added that Yamamoto herself 
'turns out to be the outstanding 
story writer of the present day." 

Also on the panel was Mollie 
Oyama Mittwer, who conmbuted 
essays and short stories to Kashu, 
Rafu, Nichibei, Shin Sekai, and 
the Courier. 

The panel was followed by a 

JACL BOARD 
Continued from Front Page 

The answer to this question, 
according to others, lay in the or
ganization of priorities. The 
majority of board members felt 
that within the constraints oflim
ited funds, more emphasis should 
be placed on "educating" mem
bers of Congress, rather than the 
general public. As a result, the 
priority should be more with the 
LEe lobbying effort and less with 
media events and redress educa
tion 

In addition, board members 
thought that cooperation be
tween LEe and JACL was essen
tial in order to get the redress 
bills passed, and that the person
nel cuts should be viewed more 
as change of emphasis rather 
than of commitment 

In other matters the board ap
proved: 

-An end-of-the-year chapter 
rebate offer. For any new 

reading by Pacific Asian Ameri
can Women Writers West of Nisei 
works written during or about 
the ~ The readings, introduced 
by Emma Gee, were performed 
by Shuko Akune, Sue Embrey, 
Momoko Iko, Sharon Maeda, 
Joyce Nako and Wakako YamCi· 
uchi 

Among the works were three 
short stories: Carl Kondo's 
"Black Bugs," about a withdrawn 
young boy who regards bugs as 
his friends; Jim Yamada's "Gau
deamus 19itur," about a Nisei col
lege student who is embarrassed 
when his Issei father comes to 
Berkeley to visit; and Hisaye Ya
mamoto's "Seventeen Syllables," 
about a Nisei girl whose mother 
is preoccupied with writing haiku. 

Also showcased was the poetIy 
of ''Napoleon'' (Yamamoto's 
pseudonym), Chiye Mori, Helen 
Aoki, Yasuo Sasaki, Mollie Oya
ma, Iwao Kawakami, and Mary 
Korenaga 

member signed up by a chapter 
between Oct 1 and Dec. 31, 1985, 
that chapter will receive a $10 
rebate. 

-Workshops for the 1986 con-
vention on the following topics: 
U.S . ..,Japan Relations; Nisei 
Aging and Retirement; Perspec
tives of the Ideal Nisei Male and 
Female; Redress; Anti-Asian 
ViolencelCoalition Building; Ad
vocacy and Political Involvement 
for Women; Recruitment and 
Leadership. 

The board also heard Mary Ni
shimoto and Sam Okimoto dis
cuss the Washington, D.C. Lead
ership Program; both urged the 
board to continue and expand 
the program to include more <llir 
mc~ ~ 

It was also announced that the 
SRS program approved at the 
February board meeting was set -
to roll in October. 

In LEe news, Grayce Uyehara 
was named as the interim legis
lative executive director for the 
LEe, Grant Ujifusa presented 
the LEe strategy paper, and the 
board accepted a prioritized 
spending procedure. 
A report; on the LEe meeting, alang with. 
ujifuscts stTrr.tegy paper and an interoiew 
with. Uyehmn, will be in 1l€Xt week's PC. 
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SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10'!. 5'7" 
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X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT 
30"-31" -32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 Market Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (415) 864-7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CR::EK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Village 
PALO ALTO (415)321-5991 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-9210 

Call or W"le ivr Free Catalog 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

'PC' Advertisers Appreciate You 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
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SPECTACULAR PHOTO JOURNAL 
A colorful "behind the scenes look at 
Kabuki-more than 500 eye-popping illust
rations recreate pictorially the famous Dan
juro XVIII Kabuki dramas (in) breath-taking 
volume." IDEAL FOR HOLIDAY GIVING. 

IOx14 'A inches, 500 color photos, paperbound, $20 postpaid. 
Calif. residents ; add $L~O sale ~ ~ax . 

NlCHI BEl BUSSAH (SInce 19(2) 
140 Jac:ka9n St, s.n .... Ca 95112 

Indicate SIa and QuantIty ee.Ired .......................... . 
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Address ................................................. . 
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RAISE THE ROOF! 
JAPANESE AMERICAN NATIONAL MUSEUM 

Special Guest: Hershey Miyamura (Congressional Medal of Honor Winner) 

Emcee: George Takei (Mr. Sulu of "Star Trek") i----------------------------------------
I 

Entertainment: Kinnara Taiko • Lisa Ishibashi : 

HONORARY BOARD: 

Daniel K Inouye. U.S. Senator 
Spork M. Matsunaga. U.S Senator 
Robert T. Matsui .. U.S Representative 
Norman Y. Mineta, U.S. Representotive 
Edward Roybol. U.S. Representative 
Rolph C. Dills. California State Senator 
Art Torres, COlifornia State Senator 
Tom Bradley, Mayor, City of Los Angeles 
Edmund D. Edelman. County SupervIsor 
Kenneth Hahn. County Supervisor 
Mike Antonovich, County Supervisor 
Gilbert Lindsay. City Councilman 

COMMlnEE MEMBERS: 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

George Aratani 
Kei Higoshi 
Bruce Kaji 
Toy Kanegai 
Young O. Kim 
Y.B. Mamiya 
Julian Nava 
Tosh Terasawa 
Paul Y. Tsukoharo 
Ruth Watanabe 
Harry Yomamoto 

Dr. Ronold Akashi. Nancy Araki. Howard Atsumi. Dr. Hideko Bonnai. 
Marcia Chlono. Sue Embrey. Ken Fujimoto. Fronk FUkuzowa. William 
Hiroto. Harry Hondo, Jo lijima. George Kanegai. Jim Kawaminami. 
Dovid Kikuchi. Kiyoji Kishi. Kats Kunitsugu. Shlgeru Matsumoto. 
Wayne Miyahara. John Mlyauchi. Dr. Robert Nagamoto. Som Naito. 
William Naito. Robert Nakamura, Mote Nakasako. Yoshi Na
kayama, Yosh Nishimoto. Hideo Okanishi, Fronk Soto, Takashi Shida. 
Art Shimbo. GeorgeShinno. Vince Tajiri. Deon Toji. Dr. Kenneth Toklta. 
·Dr. Tom Tomlinson, Mike Tsuji. Robert Uyeda. Robert Volk. Jock 
Wakamatsu, Ruth Watanabe. Art Yoshimura, Gerold Yoshitoml 
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JAPANESE AMERICAN NATIONAl MUSEUM 
"RAISE THE ROOF" DINNER 

Friday. October 18. 1985 
Bonaventure Hotel 

404 S. Rgueroo St .. Los Angeles 
Cocktoils' 6:30 PM Dinner: 7:30 PM 

Please reserve ___ tables @ $1 .500.00 per table 
Please reserve tickets @ $150.00 per person 

I will not be able to attend. but wish to show my support by 
enclosing a donation ot $ 

Make checks poyable to: 
"Japanese American Notional Museum" 

c/o JANM Dinner Committee 
941 East 3rd Street 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Name ________________________ ~ ____ _ 

Address ___________________________ _ 

City. State & Zip ___________________ _ 

Telephone, ________ _ 
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an \ I' qu tion from th pan I 
f jud 'V hi h nit d of hi f 

Judg H ward Mark y and cir uit 
judo- J . k lIy Wright and Ruth 

in burg. 
Those in att nda n e indud d 
illiam Hohri and Jack and Aiko 

Herzig of N JAR; Ell n ar on 
and Mike Raub of the la firm 

andi . ohen, Rauh and Zelenko, 
which is repre enting NCJAR ; Joe 
Rauh JA L-LE board memb r ; 
and G. Tim Gojio,JACL Washing
ton representati e. 

Hohri told Pacific itizen that, 
ba ed on the que tions a ked b 
the judges, he has " rea on to be 
rna be just a little bit optimisti " 
about the deci ion, hich is ex
pected earl ne -t year. 

If theappeaJ panel uphold the 
lower court' decision, said Hohri, 

CJAR would ha e little recour e 

1000 Club Roll 
I Year of l embershlp Shown) 

* entury,·· Corporate ; L Life , 

1 lemonal , / L Century Life 

ummary ( inee D ec 1, 1984) 
eti e ( previou total I . .. .. ... ..... 1.8 11 

T otal this report : #36 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 
Curr ent total .. ...... .. . .. . . ...... . . 1,824 

SEPT 16-20, 1985 ( (3) 
Chicago: U-\ illiam Taki . 

Da ton : 22-Ken F Sugawara. 

Detroit : 28-Tom TTagami . 

Downtown Los Angeles : ll-Ernest Y Doi-

zaki*. 
Eden Township : 3-Jerry Sasaki . 

Fresno : 2-Dr Ted I akata, I -Ken ok ota. 

New l exico : 7-J unso Ogawa. 

Pasadena : 27-Fr ed A H iraoka, 3(}-J iro 

Oish i. 

San Diego : L ife-Arthur ish ioka . 

San l ateo : 16-Gary Ota . 

a t ionaJ : ~y ola Marymount Universi ty . 

CENTURY CLUB· 
ll-Ernest Y Doizaki (Ont ). 

LIFE 
Arthur ishioka (SO ). 

Balch exhibit ends 
successful run 
PHILADELPillA- A.tter being 
on display through the summer, 
the . 'Japanese American Experi
ence" xhibit at the Balch fnsti
tut for Ethnic Studies closed 
Sept 12. The number of visitors 

We're looking for new 
readers. , . 

xceeded 8,500, making the 
xhibit the most successful since 

the founding of Balch in 1971. 
The Balch Institute and Phila

delphia JACL, who jointly organ
ized the exhibit, noted that about 
~ of the visitors were non.JAs, 
an unusually high number for an 
ethnically oriented exhibit The 
vast majority came from Dela-

How many people do you know who might 
like to receIVe the Pacific Citizen? Send 
us their names, and we'll give them the 
next 4 issues - freel Then, if they're in
terested they can subscribe at a special 
introductOl)' rate of $15/year. 

TEXAS 

ANTIQUE COLLECTION 

- CAR AUCTION -
NOVEMBER 2-3, 10 a.m. Sat. & Sun. 

Featuring an excellent assembly of fabulous antique, classic, 
special interest and exotic cars to be held at Will Rogers Memorial 
Center, #1 Amon Carter Square, Fort Worth Texas. 

Terms: All payments must be made with good funds, which ara 
defined as cashier's check, cash, travelers check or company 
check backed by an irrevocable bank letter stating the amount to be 
covered by the check. We do not accept drafts! 

JOEY HURST AUCTIONEER 

(214) 434-2020 

Texas Lie. No. 0861144 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF TIME FOR RECEIPT OF 

APPLICATIONS AND PROPOSALS TO DEVELOP 

AIRPORT IN FORT MOHAVE TRANSFER AREA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Colorado RIVer CommISSion (CommissIOn) 

Will extend the time for receipt of applications and proposals forthedevelopmentof 
an airport In a portion o f the Fort Mohave Transfer Area near laughlin . Nevada. 

The poley o f the Commission goveming the development and the application 
form may beobtaoned from the office of the Commission atthe address given below. 

Appli catIOns and proposals must be submitted to the CommiSSIOn on or before 
November 15. 1985 by delivering an origonal and 6 copies to Mr. Jack K. Stone
hocker, Director, at 1515 East Troplcana Avenue, Suite 400. las Vegas. NV 98109 
(telephone : 702-739-1902) or by mailing them to the director at State Mailroom 
Complex . Las Vegas. NV 89158 The applicalion form must accompany each 
proposal submitted . 

The Commission may select from the development proposals one or more for 
further consideralton or may reject all proposals. This selection will be made at a 
public heanng as part of a public process whIch Will include public oral presenta
lions of the proposals and an opportunity for the public to comment on the 
proposals. 

CHIYO'S 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244E.lst5l,LosAngeIes 
(213)628-4945 

IlBJapaneseVlUagePiaza 
LA./(213) 624-1681 

TOY 7. 
~J/a.t-~ 
STUDIO Camuas & P}wLOgraphIC S"Ppiles 

3 16 E. 2n d St., Los Angeles 

(213)622-3968 

Choose 'PC' Advertisers 

Japanese Bunka 
Need1ecraft 

Framln9. Kits. Lessons. GIftS 

2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim, 
9280i - (714) 995-2432 

UTILE TOKYO SQUARE 
333 So. Alameda Sl, LA. 

(213) 613-0611 

Padfic Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach 81 

(213) 538-9389 

235 W. FafNfewSt. 
San Gabnel. CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 

(818) 289-5674 
450 E. 2nd SI., Honda Plan 

LA 90012 - (2J 3) 6t 7'{)106 
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ware Valley, but some came 
from as far away as California 

Conference organizers were 
also pleased with the coverage 
given by local newspapers and 

the more widespread publicity 
provided by a feature in the Los 
Angeles Times and a segment on 
National Public Radio's ''Morn
ing Edition" 

PC Classified Advertising 

4-8uslness Opportunities 

GAS STATION CHEVRON SERVICE 

Station dealership. No. Calif. Redwood 
area. 50.000 gal mos. average. Prime 
location. New 5 yr. land lease, 3 yr. Chev
ron lease. Yearly net $54,000. 

(707) 459-3405 

Beautiful B.C. Canada 
VANCOUVER 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WITH STABILITY 
Eslablished steel joist manufacturing company for 
sale . The COOlpiYIy has deveklped computer programs 
Ihat design steel joists for use 10 many applications. 
including the heavy construcbon industry for convey· 
ors. Net Income is 20% of gross revenues before debt 
service costs. Business including equipment and 
inventory are for sale as a going concern at a cost 
below replacement values. 

Call Tag Consulllng limited . 
Suite 100. 1425 W. Pender 51.. Vancouver. 8.C. 

Canada V6G 253; (604) 687-6083 
Telex. 04508319 PRE VCR . 
PmClpals need only apply. 

IRONWOOD, MICHIGAN 

HOTEL & SUPPER CLUB 
BY OWNER 

7 years old. 20 rooms. With / supper club thaI 
seats 125, banquet room seats 200 & lounge 
seats 125 The ONLY supper club In town of 
7000. on MIChigan/ WISConSin border Only 
minutes from 4 ski hills & summer recrealton 
area. Pnce S795.000 cash or terms. lnqutre to. 

Mr. Mattson. 122 East Aurora St . 
Ironwood. Ml 49938. 

(906) 932-0510 Days. (906) 932-2438 Eves. 

OPPORTUNITY IN JAPAN . $50.000+ . 
Most successful MLM co. In USA soon to 
open In Japan. Ground-floor opportunity 
for you to utilize your connections. You 
may remain In USA. Send resume to 

R.&J.H .• At. 1, Box 310, 
Creston. NC 28615, 

(919) 385-6806. 

5-Employment 

PRINTING-

SEATTLE, WASH. 
AdvertISing Servoces. lnc. one of Seattle s moslpre
sloglous and progressIve LJIho lrade shops has 1m· 
medIate elT1lk>yment oppoounltles avrulable for 
Journeyman /or color process. film slnppe~ . and dOL 
etchers. We are lookIng for petSons accustomed 10 
produClOg hogh quality work and enJOY working WIth 
hIgh tech equIpment. Our shop has the only Hell 
Chromacom eleClronlC page make up syslem on the 
SealUe area If you qualIfy for Ihese posItIons. send 
resume d,rect to 

Adveruslng ServICe. Inc. 
32S WesUake Ave. North. 
Seattle . WA 98t09 EOE 

PC's New Address 
941 E. 3rd St., # 200 

Los Angeles, 'CA 90013 

Our pbone number is still 
(213) 626-6936 

5=Employment 

Nisei-Sansei Applicants 
We have many anractlve ~entngs now III L.A & 
Orange Counbes . College graduates or equivalent pre
ferred. Send III resume or call us for an appointment. 

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT . 

TOPSKQUT PERSONNEL SERVICE 
(213) 742-<l81 0 

1543W. OlympicBI., L.A. 90015 

TEACHERS-The Stockton Unified 
School DIStrict is seeking teachers in the follow
Ing areas: MathematICS, SCience, BI-lingual. 
Special Educ. Teachers possessing the appro
prtate SpecIaJ Education credential. Bt-I_mgual 
Clerk credential. Bi-Ungual Specialist credenllal 
or Bi-llngual Certificate of competency will re
ceive an additional 2'12% stipend. Stockt>n Unl' 
fied IS also accepting applications for Elementary 
poSitions K-6. For applicabOn, contact: 

Stock1on Unified School District 

Certificated Personnel Office, 

701 No. Madison St. Stockton CA 95202. 

Call (209) 944-4056 AA/EOE. 

JAPANESE LITERATURE/LANGUAGE: The 
Department of literature of the UniverSity of Cali
fornia, San Diego. is seeking to fill the Hajime 
Mort Chatr in Japanese Uterature and lan
guage. effective July 1. 1986. Full Professor lev
el. Senior appointment requirtng dIStinguished 
record of publication and teaching. Ph.D. or 
equivalent reqUired. Appointment is being made 
In conjUndJon with the development of a Untver
Slty-Wlde program on Japanese Studies. Candi
dates shoul:l have specialization in XIXth and/ or 
XXlh century Japanese literature. Among other 
areas of interest to the department are literary 
Theory, translation, Japanese literature In a 
comparaltve perspeclNe. 11 IS hoped that the 
successful candidate Will assume overall super
vIsion of the program In Japanese language In
struchon. Salary commensurate With the level of 
appointment; the chair carnes a Significant ad
dlltonal s/4lend that may be used at the holder s 
discretIOn. Send letter and curnculum VItae to: 
Tracy B. Strong, Chair of the HaJlme Moo Chair 
Search Canmlttee. Department of literature. 

0-007, U'tlverslty of California, San Diego. 
La Jolla, Caliklmla 92093. 

Closl1g date: Jaruary 15. 1986 
The UnIVersity of Califomla at San OtegO IS an 
equal opportunity, affirmaltve action e"1>loyer. 

a-Acreage 

AnN: INVESTORS BY OWNER 

IDAHO INVESTMENT 400 ACRES 

Could be Slbdlvlded. 300ac. in timber. 100 ac. in 
pasture. 1 house, 1 machine shed-alunmum. 8 
mi. to 50 ac. Lake Owarshak. $2.000.00 per acre 
(cash preferred). (local management on proper
ty). Orwrile:N. McCumber. 2151 So. Sorbus Wy. 
Anchoraae. Alaska, USA 99508 

9-Real Estate 

B.C. CANADA PRIVATE OFFERING 
200 Cow/Calf Ranch, 1440 acres deeded, over

looking beautiful valley. North Peace area. soc 
acres cult., remainder mostly light brush & open 
creek baoo. Power, 3 BAtraller, $250,000. Can. 
funds. negotiable. Will consider cash. cattle. ,?r 
land on trade. Full line of good eqpmt also aVail
able. Glen Ransom. Box 247, Nanton. Alta, Can
ada TOl lR>. (403) 64&5673 or (403) 646-2433. 
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Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
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(213) 860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. R dondo Bea b BI , #209 

Gardena , 90247; 217-1709; om eo 
in Tokyo, Japan I Lima, Peru 

Tama Travel International 
Martha Igarashi Tam hjro 

One Wil8bir Bldg .• I IOt2 
Los ngel 90017; (213) 6224333 

Greater Los Angeles 

Tokyo Travel Service 
530 W. 6th I. #429 

Los Angeles 9OOJ4 680-3545 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
200 an Pedro I, #502 

Lo. Angeles 90012 680-0333 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 
VlCl'OR A. KATO 

Residentia.1-loveslmenl onsultanl 
18682 Beach Blvd, uile 220 
Huntington Belich, CA 9'2648 

(714) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaMancba Cenler, It II Harbor 
FuUenon CA 9'.l632, (714) S2(H)116 

San Diego 

PAULH.HOSm 
Ill8urance ervice 

852-16Ih I (619)234-0376 
an Diego CA 9'2101 res. 421-7356 

Ventura County 

Calvin Matsui Realty 
Homes & Commercial 

371 . Mobil Ave, Ill. 7. 
Camarillo, CA 93010, {80S} 987-5800 

Tell Them You Saw It 
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SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
AN JO E REALTY 

996 MinnaotaAve., #100 
an Joee,CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

TatalJt.o '1'alty" Kilru.chi 

GenerallD11uranoe Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996 Minncoota A •••• # 102 

San )011:, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 2')1..2622 or 296-2059 

Edward T. Morioka, Ruh"r 

S8() .5th I., an Joae95112 

(408) 99~bw; 559-8816 res . 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
reage. Rancloe •• Homes. Income 

TOM NAKA E. Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (<I08) 7'24-6477 

San Francisco Bay Area 

IRENEA.OGI 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

848 Clevela"d I. , Oakland. 
CA 94606 {415} 832-1055 

roJ)l Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
~ Five Million Dollar Club 

39812 Pttiuion Blvd., 
Fremont, CA 94539;(415) 65 1-6500 

Lake Tahoe 

RENT INC Realty Inc. 
ales, Rentals, Managemenl 
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EROIC STRUGGLES 
Seattle, Wa. of Japancsc Americans 
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Deaths 

Four Generations 

ofE penence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple SI. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui. PreSJdent 
Ruth Fukui. Vice President 
Nobuo Oswnl, Counsellor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ 
MORTUARY 
(Fotmerty SlwnaISu. 

Oga ta & Kubcca 
Mortuary) 

91 1 Venloe Blvd. 
Los Angeles. CA 9001 5 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

Y Kubota . H SUlu • R HayamlllJ 

Sennng the CommuOity. 

lor Over 30 Years 
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los AlJJeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COM PlETE IHSU RAN CE PflOTECT ION 

Aihara Insurance Agv. Inc. 
2SO E. lstSl.los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd st .. Los Angeles 9001 2 

Suite SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc .. 
200 S. San POOro. Los AAgeles 9001 2 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029Sytvanwood Ave. 

N O nN~ k. CA90650 ~5774 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd Sl. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245E. WaiU. # 112 ; ~91100 ; 
(818) 795-7ffi9. (213) 681-4411 L.A. 

Kamiya ~s . Agency, Inc. 
327 E. tndSt., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 BroolnJrst St. Fountam Valley 

CA 92708 (714) $4-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Art~ BI, Suite F, Cemtos, CA 
90701 ; (213)924-3494. (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11964 Washington PI. 

Los-Angeles 00066 ~1 - 59 3 1 

Oalno-Aizumi Ins. Aaency 
109R Huntirglon, Mont'y 1'k91754; 
(818) 571-6911 , (213) 283-1233l.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st SI., Suite ni 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 

T. Roy hvaml & Associallls 
Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 l}.Iilshire Blvd ., Suite 630 
Los Angeles 00010 382-2255 

Salo Insurance Agency 
366 E. lstSt., Los Angefes 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Aaency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba: WadaAsato ASSOCiates, Inc. 

16500 S. Western Ave, #200 , 
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-0110 

~~@ @@ @@@m @~mmmm @~ 

hin d Hiroko and Moloko, 
nd -7 grandchild .. n. 

Sanaye Ikeda, 81, chair
man of th board of Hoku
bei Mainichi, died July 11. 
H was 6 mler president or 
board hair of San ~at 
Japan Languag School, 

an Francisco Fukuoka 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

K njinkai. Chu-Hokka Nil<- ~======== =====:; 
k ijin Iinkai, Japanese B 
ne olentSociety ofCali~ r
nia. and Japan tudi 
Scholarship Foundation 

Commercill & Indul trlll 
Air Conditioning Ind 

RefrQeretlon 
CONlJlACTOR 

om mitt . H i urvived 
by w hizu , d Hiroko Ma
tsueda and Yoko Hamai, 
grandchildr n. b Hiroshi 
and Minoru. is hizuko 

Glen T. Umemoto 
1.Jc. '441272C38·20 

SAM REJBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave.. 

hig matsu and Yoshiko 
Los Ange6es/295-5204 

SIN:E 1939 
Kawamura. 

Plaza Gift Center 
L PL L 

TOYO PRINTINC C . ~ 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

309 San Pedro , 1_ Ang I 90013 

(21 ) 626-8153 

W[ Off[R TH[ PROfLSSIOfYAL MAfY 

A COMPL[T[ BUSINt:SS WARDROB[ . 

CARRYl NG OVlR 500 SUITS, SPORT 

COATS AND OVf RCOATS BY GIVf NCHY, 

LANVIN, VALfNTlNO, ST. RAPHAfL ~ 

W NDON fOG IN SIZ[5 34·42 SHORT ~ 

t:XTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORJ[5 

INCLUDt: DlU:SS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND 

TI[5 IN SHORT ~ SMALL SIZ[5 I LfNGTHS, 

IN ADDITION, Wf RfCfNTLY t:XPANDf D 

TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOE 

LINt: IN SIZ[5 5 · 71h . 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 

CAMPBELL CALIFORNIA 9SOO8 
PHONE 408 / 374·1466 
M F12·830. SAT 10-6. SUN·72·S 

IT'S NEW! 
CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S 

ULTIMATE BANKING:
m 

A b ette r way to d o your 
banking . 

• Round-the-clock CONTRO L 
o f your account through CALL tST. 

• Round-the-clock ACCESS to your money through t20 
Ultimate Bankll)g- ATMs. 

• SIMPLE recordkeep lng with check safekeeping . 
• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000 

Star System teller machines through Califo rnia and o ther 
states. 

Stop by your nearest Cali fo rnia 
F1rst Bank office and ask 
details of Ultimate Banklng-. 

CALIFORNIA I. 
FIRST BANK , • 

_,FOIC 
, Calltom.a F~I Bank 1985 

A. T NEW LOCA. nON 

Aloha Plumbing 
ltc. 1 440040 '.' Since 1922 
PARTS · 9JPPlIES • REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-0018 
(818) 284-2845 

Marutama CO. 

InC. 

Fi h c1 ke Milnu (actur r 

Los Ang I s 

EDSATO 
PLUMBIN; & HEATING 

AennIeI ard Aapans 
WaIIJr ~ Furnaces 

Gamage 0Isp0sais 

SeM~Loe~ 

(21 3) 293-710) - 733-0557 

De Panache 
Today. C ..... c Look! 

for Women" Men 
Call for Appolnbnent 

Phone 687 -0387 
105.1.-vau ... P1 .. , 

NaU. Loe Alleel. 90012 

T oshl Otsu, Prop. 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
~aJ lZl~ n Hawallan.Qnont CUlS,ne 

OPEN T ue-sa ~ 7am· 7pm . 7am-6pm 

1631 W. CarsonSt. , Torrance 
LOMI SAlMON 328-5345 

LAULAU EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
_ .... POI CLOSED MONDAY ONLY 

KALUA PIG QJlck service from steam table. 

SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. 
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Boloni. 
Chashu. (With eggs & choice of ric? or hash browns.) 

Includes Coffee. Tea or Mlso Soup 

OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEA TlJRES-QUAUTY VALUE TOURS 

Far East-1 st cI hotels/great meals . . . . Nov. 1 
(Taiwan, Bangkok, Slflgapore, Malayasla, Hong Korg, 

Japan) 

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS 
NCL Caribbean Cruise. 9 days .... . .. . Jan. 25 

(Post-cruise Optional: Disneyworld!New Orleans) 
Japan Spring Adventure : . . . .... . . ..... Apr. 8 
Europe (17 days-7 countries) .. ... . . .. May 26 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo Vancouver 

(9 days) . ... ... . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. June 19 
Japan Strnmer Adventure ...... .... . .. July 5 

For full information/brochure 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-J9111 

San Fnnc:laco. CA 941112 

Tl<AVELE~S CHO]CE 
TRIPS & TOURS FROM PACIFIC N.W. 

1985: Nov 9-Oec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TO~~ 
with Hank & Shiz Hashimoto. Tokyo. Mt. FUJI, 
Kofu , Matsumoto. Japan Alps, Takayama, Ka~a
zawa Eiheiji Temple, Awara Spa, Kyoto . Five 
nights (Nov 23 thru 27) in . dependen~ time for 
relative visits or further optional touring . Three 
nights in Hong Kong at end . 20 meals. NWA from 
Seattle. Per person , dbl occ, airfare from w.e. 
included. 

CHINA (From Seattle, being planned for April, 
1986) . Inquiries invited. 

VICTOR KAWASAKI 

lANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE Inc. 

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH, SEATIlE. WA 98148 
Bus. (206) 242·4800, Res: 762·5686 - ____ --...J 

Wesley UMW Cookbook LOWEST TO IAPAf'.j~~ 
$ ,b 1 Round r rip 

I 
t 

I 

181h Prinling, Revised 
Orienlal and Favorite Recipes 
Donation $6, Handling $1 

Wesley United 
Methodist Women 

566 N. 5th St. 
San Jose, CA 95112 

SFO/LAX - Tokyo 

Community Tran" Se",I.!' 
.:;1]7 CoI~ Ave., O .. 1and 
CA 9%18; (415) 65JW)() 

~~~~~~~~~~~~----, 

I 
I 

T~EA5U~E5 OF THE O~'ENT 
(A Mail Order Company) 

Quality giftwa re -'hand painted silk screens, I 
dolls, lacquerware, lmari ware, dishes. etc.) 

from Japan and the Far East at discount prices., 

Send for a free catalog in color by completing 

this fonn: t 
t I Name....... ... .... " ... ,... .. , .. . 

I 
Address: . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. " ......... -. .. . 

City, State:ZIP . ... .. . .. .. .. 

Mail to: -mEASURES OF THE ORIENT 

t P.O. Box 3978, Gardena. CA 90247 I 
L~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 

-
JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB 

Travel with JACL & JATC Friends 
1985 Group Escorts 

Tour Prollrml # 01 Oap Deplrt Om 
Fall Foliage 8dys Sep 25. Oct 9 & 21 
Waikiki Holiday (PHH-AP) .. .... . ... . .... 8dys TulW only 
Mexican RMeraCruise .... .. . 7 nites, Ir Sep 28 -oec 14 
Old MexICO .................. .. ....... IOdys Oct 6 
Ancient Cathay ........................ 21dys Oct 7 
PanamaCanallCaribbeanCruise ....... 12dys Oct 15 
So. American Circle ......... . .......... 17dys Oct 18 
Down Under-New Zealand! Australia . .... 18dys Oct 30 
Caribbean Cruise ... .. .... .. ... . ........ 8dys Nov 2 
Orient Highlights . .............. . ...... 16dys Nov 9 

CAli TOLL -FREE 

(800) 421-0212 (Outside Calif.) 
01 (800) 327-6471 (Calif.) 

Only Mon, Wed, Fri (9am-4:30pm), Sat (9:30-2pm) 

(t, Endorsed by the National JACL 

, ~.sll~ 
I !:!' EI~ . 

~ See Your JATC Travel Agent or Cont8ct: 
2SO E. 1st St., Suite912; Los Angeles , CA90012; (213) 624-1543. 

-cii Coract PartJclpatJ.,g AgenIa (PartIal u.t) 
Oebi Agawa. CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa ~a. CA 
Ben Honda ....... .. (619) 278-4572: San DIegO, CA 
Nori Masu:Sa . . .... . .... (209) 268-6683: Fresno. CA 
Oil Miyasato . .. (213) 374-9621 : Redondo Beach. CA 
Gordon KOOayashi . . (408) 724-3709: Watsonville. CA 
Victor Kawasaki .. . ..... (206) 242-4800: Seattle, WA 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 

taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 

Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen). 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From; Los Angeles, San Francisco . . . . . . .. $ 898.00 

and special rate from any U.S. city is available. 

The prices shown above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

HONG KONG HOLIDAY 

• 8 days / Free stop In - -ctg-a-g--0-0 
HONOLULU !i'----.----

• Round trip economy fare tolfrom 
Los Angeles or San Francisco. 

• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 
• Dally American Breakfast. HONG KONG 

& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

----------------------BEST WAY HOLIDAY 
TEL: (213)484-1030 
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